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HARTFORD SPEAKS
TO A. S.M.E. TODAY

Will Discuss Work and Future
Plans of Organization.

The assistant secretary of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, Ernest Hartford of
New York, will speak to all stu-
dent members of the local chap-
ter this afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock
in room 216 of Phillips hall.

Hartford has been attending
the third annual southern stu
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Pictured here are members of
versity which employed the! holidays for trips to meet northern
and southern groups. Edwin S. Lanier and Donald R. Seawefl, ly issues of The Carolina Engi-bot- h

of Chapel Hill and William R. Eddleman of Gastonia wended neer, professional journal of the
their wav northward, while Phillins Russell of Asheville. Winthrop school of engineering, is now

LAST DEVOTIONAL
Freshinan Attendance Required

At First Spring ChapeL

Devotional services, sponsored
by the University Y. M. C. A
will make up the freshman 'as-
sembly program tomorrow
morning at 10:30 o'clock in
Memorial hall, it was announced
yesterday by J. D. Winslow,
"Y" secretary.

This program will bring to a
close the series of worship ser
vices the Y. M. C. A. has been
sponsoring daily in Memorial
hall during the Lent season.

The convocation will be the
first one of the spring quarter
and attendance will be checked
as usual.

SECOND ENGINEER

ISSU&RELEASED

Two New Features by Walter
King and Whoosis Appear in
Carolina Engineer; Also Prize--
Winning Technical Article.

The second of the three year- -

available to all students register
ea m mat scnooi.

This number carries three
leading articles written by stu
dents. The first, "Public Utility
Regulation in Southern States"
by W. L. Ridenhour,- - electrical

L 11 .1senior, is xne same tnat won
third prize of student papers at
the Regiohal Southeastern l;0n--
ference of the A. I. E. E. at
State College last January.

Of T oT Pocimrniii
Tn "Th rVmHT-nt- i iho
. ,

Hill RpwrvniV F F' - -t
Culbern, senior in civil engineer- -
ing, gives a short history of va--

wa thaf. Ch j Hm
been supplied with water. He
ends with a rather detailed ac--
rnilT1: nf t1A hniMW f ty,a

.
Ul COC 1.1 U

rm. last hv r
M Dailev on "Blasti in TTio-h- -

way Construction" deals with
the means and difiiculties in lay--
ing road-bed- s for the more im- -
portant highways.

Twn tipw fpnfnroc onor
th isanp "TTpr anri tw in
Engineering' as written by
waiter ung, jr., is mainly a
series of short indents that
pertain more or less to the hu--
man siae oi engineering.
"Phiiandprin? Around Phillios... ,
written by the anonymous
Whoosis. friend of the famous.
concerns the gossip in and
around the engineering build- -

'

ENGINEERING STUDENT
AWARDED $50' PRIZE

Paul R. Hayes, senior in the

C. Durfee of Boston, and Forney
southern swing.

PLAYERS ENTER f

FOLK-AR-T FETE
- I

Playmakers Accept Invitation to
Produce Original Dramas for
National Folk Festival During
May 1 and 2 in St. Louis.

Professor Frederick H. Koch,

airecior oi me aruima. . rmy- -

makers, announced yesterday

WW ISM CLUB

WILL SELECT NEW

FiMiffiERS TONIGHT

Candidate Committee to Report
Results of Session Last Night
to Consider Suggested Mem-.ber- s;

May Make Final Deci-

sions at Next Meeting.

SOCIALS ARE SUCCESSFUL

The University club convenes
tonight in Graham Memorial at
7:00 o'clock for its first meeting
of the spring quarter.

At this meeting candidates
for membership in the club next
year will be selected. The candi-
date committee met last night to
discuss new members, and will
make its report tonight.

Each member is requested to
bring the name of a member of
his dormitory or fraternity,
whom he would like to recom-
mend to the club. Final selec-
tions of members may not be
completed until next week.

Socials Successful
During the holidays the ef-

forts of the University club met
with even more success than had
been anticipated. A final check-
up has not been completed as
to the success of the socials
sponsored by club members in
their home towns, but the re-

sults so far have been gratify
ing.

Asheville is reported to have
had a very successful program
with an attendance of about 115
persons. -

At Winston-Sale- m, Coach
Carl Snavely spoke to a group
of about 125 alumni and high
school students. New Bern had
a large turn, out and a worth
while program. ,Rocky Mount,
Lexington, and Fayetteville also
reported successful programs.

Students from the University
and from the high schools gave

luts on most oi tne programs,
I and refreshments were served
at many of the towns.

Part of the towns that were
unabIe to sponsor a program at
this time have made plans for
the future. In Greensboro the
Alumni association has prom
ised a barbecue to prospective
students and University men at
the end of the school year. t

A final report on the project
is expected tomorrow, but it is
deemed worth while by the re-

sults so far.

WILEY B. SANDERS
RETURNS TO HILL
FROM CONFERENCE

"tSSProbbn

Dr. Wiley B. Sanders of the
I school of public administration
returned to Chapel Hill yester- -

irom..."rr
Atlanta Slonday and Tuesday.

The conference was primarily
- ifor the purpose of working out

mt between theP,state auu xeuerai goverumexjrta
for the handling of cases of
children who violate federal

i

has.ac-p- e

Howard W. Odum's Quarterly
Journal Contains .Articles by
Fire Professors on Topics of
Regionalism, Marriage and
Social Planning:.

GROVES IS CONTRIBUTOR

The March "issue of "Social
Eorces," quarterly sociological
journal of which Dr. Howard
"W. Odum of the University de-

partment of sociology is the
editor, contains several articles
by members of the University
:facuity.

Dr. Rupert B. Vance of the
'Institute for Research in Social
Science has an article entitled
""What of Submarginal Areas in
Hegional Planning." In speak-
ing of the problem offered by
these areas he presents an exam-
ination of the concept of sub-.margi-

nal

lands, a review of the
methods of locating submarginal
areas, a classification, and an
examination of the goals of
planning for such areas.

Tennessee Project
An article by Dr. T. J. Woof-te- r

appears on "The Tennessee
Valley Regional Plan Woof--
ter, who is head of social science
research under the Tennessee
Valley Authority, tells how the
Authority is working on engi
meering plans, agricultural
plans, and social, plans with the
nope tnat tney may in some
jneasure be co-ordina- ted.

Dr. Howard W. Odum, head
oi the southern regional study,
in an article "Regionalism vs.
Sectionalism in the South's
Place in the National Economy"
jKints to certain fundamental
distinctions between sectional
ism and the developing cultural

--and administrative regionalism
of the United States which have
.a particular bearing upon the
southern regions in the national
economy. He gives a thorough
discussion of the problems thus
presented.

"The Marriage Panacea"
The journal also contains an

article by Dr. Ernest R. Groves
treating the subject of "The
Marriage Panacea." He speaks
of this cure-a- ll as sex technique
In telling of problems offered by
trie hazards of marriage and
parenthood, he brings out the
fact that sex technique has its
place in the marriage prepara
tion program but that it is not
and cannot become the guaranty
of matrimonial success for mod
ern men and women.

Bibliography
Dr. Lee M. Brooks and his

wife, Evelyn C. Brooks, have
prepared a bibliography which
is included in this issue of the
periodical of books and maga-

zine articles pertaining to social
planning. It appears under the
title of "A Decade of 'Planning
Literature" and is accompanied
by -- a preliminary article pre-

senting a broad review of the
material contained in the bibli
ography. This list of titles is
the second which Dr. and Mrs.
Brooks have published ; the two
lists together contain 1598 titles
each of which is briefly anno
tated.

Editorial Board to Sleet

There will be a meeting of the
editorial board of the Daily Tab
Heel at 7:00 o'clock tonight in
Graham Memorial. All members

dent conference of the , society
at Atlanta and is expected to
discuss the work and future
plans of this organization.

All members are urged to be
present at this meeting.

BOOK BY SHARPE
TO BETOLISHED

Dr. Sharpe's Work, "The Real
War of the Theatre," Is Sym
pathetic Treatment of Devel-
opment of Elizabethan Stage.

A new book by Dr. R. B.
Sharpe of the English depart
ment, "The Real War of the
Theatres," will be published this
fall by the Modern Language
association of America as one
of its monograph series.

The book, the first to treat
the subject so systematically,
will be a chronological survey of
the theatrical events of the last
decade of the Elizabethan reign,
containing a season-by-seas- on

account of the happenings of
the stage and their complex in
tMrelationships with, those in
the nation.

Shakespearean Rivalry
The author intends the book

to be a study of the rivalry be-

tween Shakespeare's company
and the other theatrical com-

panies and their dramatists for
the supremacy of the London
stage. , .

Special attention will be given
to the literary results of this
competition in the molding of
the plays of the period' to ad-

vance the interests of the par-
ticipating companies. The poli-

tics of the patrons also will be
shown .to be involved.

An effort"will be made to de
fine, though not too dogmatical
ly, Shakespeare's political atti-
tude as a playwright as distinct
from his opinions on mankind.

"Y" COUNCIL OFFICERS
TO MEET THIS MORNING

Officers of the freshman
friendship council and chairmen
of the various committees will
meet this morning at 10:30
o'clock in Harry F. Comer's of-

fice in the Y. M. C. A. building
to draw up plans for the spring
quarter.

The group will plan a meeting
for , next Monday, work on for
mation of a deputation team,
and make arrangements for the
work the council is to perform
here in connection with high
school week.

Band Practice Tonight

The music department an
nounced yesterday that band
practice for the spring quarter
begins tonight at 7:00 o'clock.
Because of several public en
gagements for the quarter it is
very important that there be a
full attendance.

Grail Sleeting Tonight

The order of the Grail will
meet tonight at 10:00 o'clock in
the Grail room of Graham Me
morial.

that the organization
rQTfor? on mtofmn r tt-o- 3

ent at the National Folk Festi--
val to be held Mav 1 and 2 in St.
Louis. Missouri.

A group of folk-play- s, taken
fmm fimso writtPTi w mpmhprs" w

of the Playmakers, will be pre- -
sented in two performances..

The festival is being held this
year in connection with the dedi--
cation of a new municipal audi--
torium and community center in

a V mwm V m tSt. louis. ine ODiective oi xne
festival as weU as of tne center
is to promote folk music, dances,
plays, arts, and crafts. Slany
unique groups will appear on the
program.

Spanish Plays -

Spanish actors from NewMex- -
1 .'11 i-- tCT T"
icu w in presciiu ajvjs xritatuj.es,
an old Spanish play handed down
for 400 years by word of mouth.
Indians from Oklahoma will ap--
pear in dances of their tribal

two debating teams of the Uni

A. Rankin of Belmont took the 1

'

GIRLS WILL STAR

IN CUP DEBATES
. . . . m . 1

Girls UutnumDer uoys on in--

angular Debate Teams from t

195 State High Schools, Finals
for Avcock Cup to Be Here,

Girls will outnumber boys as
"""""" I

series or triangular aeoaies ro
II J J J AT I A 4.1. Iconauctea tnrougnout tne
state under tne ausmces oi tne
high school debating union, ac--
cording to K. Kaman, secre--

Jtary
Statistics just drawn up show

that 195 hiffh schools, out of the!
I - I
total 200 participating schools,
will be represented by 424 girls
and 356 boys. - - ..

The query for discussion is:
Resolved: That the United
States should adopt the essential

Ii 1 JT TXT L C Iiearares oi uie unusn sysiem oi
raoio control ana operation.

Contest Here April 12-1- 3

The schools which win both
debates in tomorrow's prelimi- -

(nary contests will send teams
here April 12 and 13 to take
Part in competition for the Ay--

I rn-n-r ht 1vnafo1 l"V tVio r? I
i j
baters of the University.

The 200 member schools of
the union have been grouped
into a total of 72 triangles or

represented by teams of two
boys and two girls ; 44 by teams
of three girls and one boy;
by teams of four girls; 30 by
teams of three boys and one
mvi- - ana us bv tftams of four

i boys

Stamp Club to Meet

The Chapel Hill Stamp club
wiU meet tonight fr 7:80 o'clock

jport will speak on The Ten
kIost Beautiful Commemorative
lgjjjpgj

Frosh Meet Friday

There will be a meeting of the
freshman class Friday morning
at 10:30 o'clock in Memorial halL
The proposed freshman dance
will be discussed.

i

I

rituals. Sea chanteys will be pairs tor tne state-wi-ae con-sun- g

by sailors, and ballads will tests.
be presented by cowboys from Eighty-on-e schools will be

o. j.-.- -j iilon juvenile delinauency held in

laws. 1

" '

X!T'TZJZ
won first prize of $50 forVwv
nical paper reciting results of
an'inviestition of the faflure

of cast iron pistons in an auto-
mobile engine" in a competition
at the southern student confer
ence of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers. Hayes is
expected to return to the cam
pus today.

Buccaneers to 3Ieet

All members of the art, busi-

Some of the primary deci-- J

Arizona. I

Maurice Weil,' president of the
National Folk Festival, in urg--
ing that the Carolina Playmak- -
ers attend the gathering, stated!:..that this organization holds a
pre-emine- nt position in its field,
and that it would be one of the
outstanding features of the fes
tival should it accept his invita
tion.

Educator Visits Here

Dr. Charles S. Johnson, pro-
fessor of sociology at Fisk Uni-
versity and autnor of some of
the best material on the Negro
in American life, stopped in
Chapel Hill yesterday for con-

ferences with several members
of the sociology faculty and the
Institute for Research in Social
Science.

sions of the conference; were that j

every state department of pub-- j

lie welfare should have some J
qualified person to supervise j

juvenile courts throughout the j

state, and --that the state depart-- j

ness, and editorial staffs of thesibility of improving the juve- -
jment should assume the respon--

1 nile court situation, of collecting
I juvenile court statistics, and of
1 certifying the qualifications cf
I persons for juvenile court rcrl

Buccaneer will meet this after-
noon at 4:00 o'clock in front of
Graham Memorial for the Yack-
ety Yack picture. ,should be present.


